Coffee
All our coffee is roasted locally, organically and sustainably at Koffiebranderij Hesselink in
Winterswijk
Coffee
Decaf
Coffee, served with chocolates
Cappuccino
Flat white, a cappuccino made with a double espresso
Caffè latte
Espresso
Latte macchiato
Ristretto, faster brewed espresso
Espresso doppio, double espresso
Espresso macchiato, espresso with a hint of steamed milk foam
Espresso con panna, espresso with a little whipped cream
Cortado, espresso with 40% milk
Caffè Americano, espresso diluted with hot water
Add coffee syrup, Amaretto, Hazelnut or vanilla
Bambu grain-coffee, large glass, made with either water or milk
Irish coffee, coffee, whiskey, whipped cream and brown sugar
Affogato, vanilla ice cream with a warm espresso poured over top
Iced coffee, coffee, milk, vanilla ice cream, cinnamon and whipped cream
Rice or oat milk instead of regular milk

2,50
2,50
4,95
2,75
3,75
2,85
2,50
3,20
2,50
3,50
2,60
2,95
2,50
2,50
0,50
2,95
5,95
3,95
3,95
0,35

Delicious organic tea from German quality brand Lebensraum
Earl grey, Black tea
Darjeeling, Black tea, First flush, lightly floral
Chai tulsi, Spicy, slightly sweet chai tea
Typisch Chai, Exotic, hints of pepper
Linde en Kampvuur, Strong, warming tea
Chai chocolate, Cacao, with a slight spiciness
Bos en kruiden, Spicy tea with bitter notes
Groene Jasmijn, fragrant and intense
Citroen, Thuiskomen, spicy and harmonious
Tulsi en wild, Aromatic, lemonlike tea
Citroengras en hoera, Refreshing, invigorating tea
Berg en lucht, Rich mintlike tea
Duin en zee, Strong and slightly bitter tea
Chocolade munt, Delicious malty tea
Aloha en appel, Fruity crispy tea
Rooibos, warm, mellow tea

2,75

Small teapot, with one glass

3,75

Fresh mint tea, large glass filled with fresh mint, served with honey
Fresh ginger tea, large glass with ginger chips, served with honey

2,95
2,95

Spicy warm Ginger-Orange drink,
Served in a large glass, with honey.
Homemade and only available during autumn and winter

3,95

Refreshing ginger on the rocks,
Sparkling water with ginger, lemongrass, served on ice.
Homemade and only available during spring and summer

3,50
3,50

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Latte hot or iced with rice (+0.35) or oat milk instead (+0.35) of regular milk
Matcha Latte
3,95
Very finely made Japanese green tea leaves, superfood with many anti-oxidants
Curcuma Latte
Kurkema, cinnamon, ginger, cardamom, vanilla, chili and black pepper

3,95

Chai Cinnamon Latte
Warming flavor of cinnamon, darjeeling tea, honey, anise and ginger

3,95

Beetroot Cacao Latte
Beetroot, coconut blossom and ginger [vegan]

3,95

Smoothies, dairy and water
Delicious organic smoothies

4,95

Romantic forest walk, acai berries, blueberries, blackcurrant, banana, strawberries,
blackberries, hemp, baobab and apple
Tropical love, passionfruit, coconut, mango, acerola, pineapple and apple
Green seduction, Spinach, avocado, broccoli, mango, wheatgrass, barley grass, spirulina
and apple
Spring water from Earth water, From a 1000 year old spring
Still (blue) or Sparkling (red), small 0.33L bottle, with a glass
Still (blue) or Sparkling (red), large 0.75L glass bottle, with glasses

2,75
5,95

Hot chocolate, Organic,
Hot chocolate, Organic, with whipped cream,
Cold chocolate milk, organic
Milk, buttermilk or rice milk, organic

3,75
3,95
2,75
2,00

Sodas and juice
Organic sodas (bottle 250ml)
Bitter lemon
Ginger ale
Indian tonic
Coca Cola regular or Zero (not organic)

3,25

Organic sodas
Proviant Berlin Rhubarb lemonade, organic
Proviant Berlin Lemon-Ginger lemonade, organic
Kombucha Holy Ginger, organic
Kombucha Lovely Lemon, organic
Fentimans curiosity cola (bottle of 275ml)

3,25
3,25
4,50
4,50
3,95

ChariTea (bottle 330ml)
Ice tea mate, mate and black tea with agave and orange [vegan]
Ice tea green, green tea with ginger and agave
Ice tea red, rooibos tea, agave, elderberry and passion fruit [vegan]
Ice tea black, black tea with agave [vegan]

3,95
3,95
3,95
3,95

Organic fruit juices from Schulp (bottle 250ml)
Apple
Apple & pear
Apple & rhubarb
Apple & elderberry
Apple & strawberry
Apple syrup, for children, in a sturdy cup with a straw
Fresh orange juice

3,25

2,75
3,75

Our organic beers
All our beers are organic
Gulpener UR pilsner, 5%, Fresh, with a spicy slightly bitter twist
3,50
Gulpener UR hop, 6%, Lovely smell of fresh hops, rich bitter taste
3,50
Gulpener UR weizen, 5.3%, Wheat beer, mild, fresh and full of character
3,95
Budels radler, 2%, with lemon, refreshing taste
3,95
Budels malt, Alcohol free beer with seperate fermentation, mild hops and soft brew water
3,95
Deleckere
We at Deleckere enjoy life to the fullest. With passion we brew characteristic, distinctive
beers for the contemporary epicurean. With pleasure we offer you the following flavours.
Gulden Craen, blonde ale 6%, with notes of fresh bread, citrus and hops
Witte vrouwen, 5%, very refreshing, based on wheat beer, sweet, smooth flavour
Cromhout, dubbel 6.5%, rugged brown beer, dark fruit, burnt malt,
double the flavor
Razende swaen, tripel 8%, Dark blonde, strong malt, sturdy aftertaste
Mongozo, 5%, gluten free, fresh, slightly bitter, hoppy and smooth

4,95
4,95
5,50
5,50
4,95

Wine and Distilled
Organic wines, supplied by vinos Y más from Zutphen
Vinologist Eva Maria handpicks artisanal wines from small scale grape yards in Rioja
(Spain): Glass: 4,25 or Bottle: 24,00
Iljaba DR Tempranillo D.O.C. La Roja (red), Purple, cherry red colour, taste of red fruit,
cherries and slight notes of wood
Iljaba Aloque D.O.C. La rioja (rosé), clear wine, light pink colour, fruity, hints of raspberry
and flowers, slight notes iljaba rose petals
DR virtua D.O.C. (white), sunny straw-like yellow colour, ivory nuance, hints of white fruit,
apple, grapefruit and white flowers
Organic wines, supplied by local wine supplier Schaapveld, A landmark in Zutphen since
1916: Glass: 4,25 or Bottle: 24,00
Catanga La Mancha Tempranillo, 2014 (red), bright red wine with spicy, fruity and fresh
aromas, hint of oak in the aftertaste
Catanga La Mancha Airén-Sauvignon Blanc, 2015 (white), pristine, highly fragrant dry
white wine
Zabbia Limoncello, 24%, smooth, well rounded lemon flavour
Bols jonge graanjenever (genever, a dutch precursor to gin),
35%, twice distilled, cold filtered with a smooth flavour
Scotch Whisky, 40%, Johnny Walker red label, spicy, smokey with a mild finish.
Port, 19%, deep red colour with aromas of red fruit, tawny

5,00
5,00
5,00
4,00

